






































































will be held 
this week -end 
at
 Como Campbell
 in the Santa 
Cruz 
mountains, 































 at the 
Pacific  
ficbaol  of 










interested  in 
attending
 :ea 




 Y are 
asked  
to sign up 
immediately  in the Y 
















 at Camp 
CampbeU 
in L 'me 
for  dinner 
at 
6:30 and will 
leave Sunday 
after  
lunch.  Warm 













will  ttend. 
"Students
 interested in 
Y 
work,
 in making 
new friends from 
other schools, and 



















Miss  Herold. 





 year off with






By WADE WILSON 
Breaking  back into
 the 
win column with a smashing, 
40-21,  win 
over the
 Brigham Young 



















Hubbard,  head coach for the 









' Ught ((intact 














Is back in form 
and 
registered at 






















 Pahner.  






















 will be 

































for a back 
injury
 he received in 








































 campus are card Doss,
 
co -captain
























said. .t.i, Have ',swim mad, 
"Freshmi n and transfer students 
St out
 reports hs 
Bud Whnei, 



































































































 to an 
all-time





























































 husband of 
' 
Mns, Maryjane 







Tuesday  in a 
hunting
 acci-
dent in Trinity 
county. 















 as a 
chemistry Major. A native of  San 




 San Francisco. He 




 hold an 














all  interested 
studentsto




 hall will 
be 
open this afternoon from 2 un-
til 5 
o'clock and this 







































That  is 


























































Monday  from 
11

















Wallace  in room 37 and 
should  be 
returned  















 must be 
completed  
and 





 to save 















































Jose Statc,  college Military 
Police  pistol
 team 













score of 267 4 the
 team edged 
out 
competing
 teams from 
eight 
other 
































 DeWitt G. 







on the team. 
The Military 







 by the 
Provost  
Mar-
shal General of 
the
 U. S. Army 
in competitition by 
service
 corps 















tempt to make it 
a 
triple next 
year, said Col. James J.
 Hen,
 asso-


















































 to- i 
morrow. 

































enrollment exceeds last 
fall's  
number
 by about 
1200. 
Miss 




































 that 449? non
-vet-
erans 







the veterans, 4 
are 
going  to 
State and 
193 tc junior college.
 
men and 






I The f4.71ei!s 




terday indieate that about
 80 per 
, cent of '.nt approximately 8,200 
! passport !r all athletic events in 




ticipates, Fclse pointed out, ex-
cept 
on rare 
occasions  when both 
1,schools 'agree to charge 
students.  
It entitles the student to the 
college health service, paves the 














































lead tooltKol ames this season. 
ASB met-s-Ite,-,;hip simplifies 
at-
tendanct  1r.r the 
student  at sell -
with a 
sprained  ankle,







































SSA  Merge 
State  Az-
tecs 
which  Is 




















 To T 
Formation
 
out ram( s such 
as St. Mary's,! 
Ilicbards  is in h.iF





 of the Wrxes arrl 
without




 from :he 
sitigle wing 






to the T 
formation.  and 
occasion-
' TN;
 Carir! Cost $15, are 
 on sale al /I.,' graduate 
manager's,  
office.  
Almost 2K.0 cards have been; 

















, from the government.
 
The total figure of 6.600 does 
not include rre!ny cards sold yes-
terday
 at the graduate manager's 
, office,
 and cards issued yesterday 
; to GI students. Many of the latter 
will obtain
 them upon completion 



































































































































































































work  out 







their  showing 
against  the San 
Diego State 
team 














































































































will  he 
held
 at 3:30


























































October 6, 1949 
Editorials  




as a student at San 
Jose  
State 











his  instructors, and 
towards
 the larger community 
which makes pos-
sible 
the educational opportunities 
of
 this campus. Among these obli-
gations  are the 
following: 
1. The obligation to become 




the aims of the 
College,  its traditions,  
its facili-
ties, and its 
regulations. 
2. The 
obligation  to be fair in one's remarks 
about instructors 
and officers of the College, 
and  about one's fellow students, 
quoting
 
(if at all) accurate19  and in context, and 
criticising  only judiciously 
and on the 
basis  of facts. 
3. The 
obligation
 to protect the property
 of others and of the 
College against theft and undue 
waste or damage. 
4. The obligation
 to study with reasonable
 application and faith-
fulness without permitting 





The obligation to 




although important, is 
secondary  to the main task of 
obtaining  an 
education.  
6. 
The obligation to 
cooperate  with others 
in promoting the edu-
cational
 process by such methods 
as  prahicing consideration
 and good 
manners in the 
class  room, cultivating 




 assignments, and 
per-
forming them within 
whatever  restrictions for 
independent  work one's 
instructors may announce. 
7. 
The obligation to take
 examinations in 
accordance  with the 
announced rules 




 if one has 
knowledge
 of unfair behavior
 by 
another,  to take some 
action, such as 
covering




-directly  with the person
 involved, or reporting
 
him to the 
Dean of Men or the





 opinion in favor 
of 
honesty in student
 work and in 
opposition  to all 











 and every 
faculty 
member 





 task of 
handling  a re-




a minimum of 
jangled
 nerves




They all same up 
smiling, too, 
despite 








registering students. It isn't 




 troubles for two days 




 a few incidents of 










rtrocess Such a mob in two 


















































































Daily office, B98). 







































































all 12 pages arc 
necessary  
(about 












on each  page is 


















































































































































































































 he said. 
"At  that 
time 
we
 had one 
mimeograph  
ma-
chine, an A. B. 
Dick -100, which 
could 
turn
 out about  150 
copies 
handles

















































































































































 per minute rod
 we were 
plenty!
 





Another point is the 
upper di- 
rushed to 
meet  the 48 
hour  
dead-,
 finals and 







line which is set for us.
 




department  head has 
already ap- 
Smith and Ken Rostomily."  










 If it's 
"Now



















with  a 
capacity  of '200 copies a 
the people to 
whom the booklet is minute, plus 
a multi-lith press 
finally given. with a 100 per minute top speed, 
Also have 





still  pushed to get out 
never heard of pre
-registration  - 
at least for 
upper  division stud-
ents? This would accomplish 
the 











room in their 
necessary MUM'S. 
And so on ed infinitum. 
Ing a like 
amount  would 
have to 
If the 
people in charge can do 
buy 




are doing. and 8 

















now  nearly' 
Federal gOVelimment or the Army 
sheets. 
hereand there. In the hectic 
rush._
 
8,000-  gfalefttl students confront- where their red 
tape  Methods 
In 
addition  to 
this
 paper, purch-
for classes there were no reports ing them each -tier fir class. 
would be ippreciated. 
They  sure 
ased 
by the 




F. C. Nofziger, ASB 4767. 
sheets of 
copy
 on paper that is 
of riots or 
insurrections. Peace 
reigns over Washington Sgtfare 
once again - thanks to the hard 
working army of faculty mem-
bers. 
Also in line for cheers and sky-
rockets from a grateful student 
body are hundreds of anonymous 
students who volunteered their 
services for the occasion;
 without 




But the main aim and purpose 
today ls- to -extend .a sincere
 
'Thank YOU" -to the -faculty for 
their eirinellarit  registration job. 
It isn't often that a student 
takes  
time
 out to 
thank  
his..or....her_M-
sructor for leading the way to a 










































Yvould be broken 
for 
chapel 

















armed forces in World 
War II. 
Dean of 
Men  Paul Pitman has 
expressed gratification over the 
sketches submitted
 by Chester 
Root of the San Jose firm of 
Higgins and Root; and Winsor 
 Soule of Santa 
Barbara,  a mem-
ber of the state examining tom-
. mittee for architects. Soule is a 











 but a non-secterian 
me-
morial 
chapel,"  Dean Pitman
 said. 
"Its
 chief value 
























named  by 































bemuse  of other  duties. 
Varian Daily 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
-



























First  Street, 










the end ea( the current academic 
ear. The chspel 
will stand among 
the redwood trees near the Com-
merce building. 
Financing
 Is being handled 
through the college's alumni
 as-
sociation,
 with contributions com-
ing 
from students, relatives of 
men 












issued  by the San 
Jose












build  "e simple 
chapel  
seat-


































ity of the Colleg-
iate  Christian Fellowship, San 
Jose chapter of the 
:nter-Varsity 

















































and the College 
I Student." 
Freshmen
 and new stu-




















































































FOR LARGE PARTIES 










































hnately $3,200. A person purchas-
crew
 run off nearly a million 
supplied by various campus or-
ganizations. 




with  the Fair-
ness 




 set up a seemingly 
fool-
proof system
 tor delivering tests 
to the various offic'es
 around the, 
campus. 











DRESS  SHIRT - 
CUFF  







 - DRESS 






















































































































Ton Productions  On 
Tan  
Goethe's monumental "Faust" 
rings
 up the 














season of plays .for San 
Jose State
 college students. 
"Faust", directed
 by John R. 
Kerr, will he presented in the Lit-
tle Theater Nos. 10, 11,






niversary of this great writer. The 
play concerns itself
 with a com-
pact made between man and the 
devil, and through "Faust", the 
main character, 
Goethe presents 
the eternal striving, 
failure  and 
redemption
 cf man. 
Mr. Kerr, set designer J. Wen-' 
dell Johnson, and technical 
direc-
tor, Jim Lioi 
have already spent 
















recently into si movie, 
will
 be the 
second  of
 the six plays sched-
uled for the cnjoy:ment of all 
theater goers along 
the entire 
Peninsula.
 This comedy is 
the 
story of a young bride-to-be
 whol
 






innocent mistakes in 
attempting  
to marry  a returning veteran. 
Written
 hy NormaneKrasna "John 
Loves Mary" is the department's 
yuletide offering for December 8, 
9, 





formances of the 
Speech  and Dra-
ma 
department  plays this year. 
Miss Elizabeth Loeffler, well-
known actress and 
director  of 
numerous summer










Mr. Kerr. A model
 for the 





ular comedy is 









 It will 
be presented 
February 2, 3, 4, 6, 
and 7. 
"Tonight







 Coward's best 
short plays,
 will be 









 the college will pre-
sent three: "Red Peppers," 
a peek 
backstage
 in a third-rate 
vaude-










"Still Life," poignant moments 
in 
an 
indiscreet  love affair that be-






"The Corn Is Green," a touch-
ing character study ,by Emlyn 
Williams















 Welsh country 
boy to 
pull himself up from a lowly 
des-
tiny to a scholarship at Oxford 
.University. It is 
the  same play 
Ethel




 World War 
II. Play dates are May 4, 5, 6, 8 
and 9. 
Closing the drama season will 
be "Time And The 
Conways"
 by 





with the barriers of time and 
shows a glimpse of the 
future  of 
a family with highly practical and 
materialistic




 8, 9, 10, 12 and 
13. 
Tryouts 
For  Plays 
Get 






parts  for 
Goethe's  "Faust" and 
"John Loves 
Mary," will 
continue today and 
Friday at 4 
p.m.  in the Little 






actors  are 
needed, emphasize! 
Mr.  Kerr. 
Twenty dancers are needed for 
"Faust" dance sequences. There 
are 40 speaking parts. 
"John 
Loves Mary," a success-




Both old and new students are 
urged by Mr. Kerr
 to try out. 
Copies of the flays can he ob-
tained in Room 
57, Speech office'. 
"Faust," the Erst play of the
 sea-
son, will be presented November 





12 and 13. 
New 
Lockers  
Approximately  150.new lock-
ers are available to students in 
the basement of the Science 




Byron  Bollinger, supervisor 
of 
building  and grounds. 
Students using the lockers 
must supply their locker with a 
padlock. This is the only 're-
quirement 
governing
 the use of 
the lockers. 
Vet 
Supply  Lists , 
Wile Tomorrow 
Veterans studying under 
Cali; 
fornia public law must turn in 
their estimate of supplies and 
their attendance vouchers by to-
morrow, Oct. 7, announces Miss 




 the vouchers 




 room 32. Miss 
Graves also 
announced  that the 
supply
 deadline for 
all veterans is 
Oct. 
28. No extensions 
will  be 
granted.
 
Miss  Grave clarified
 a situation 





cut  that only
 one 
dictionary and 
one drawing  
board  
are permitted
 to each veteran
 for 
their entire school training per-




































































































It's a big 


























Dr. T. W. MeQuarrie 
of course, to go through registra-
tion, but intelligence is what you 
are supposed to have if you come 
to college.
 
Housekeepiag is going to
 
be a 
year -long problem. Please do not 





not supply you with valet service. 
Please don't throw 
papers around, 
and while 
those  stubs at the door-
ways are unsightly, they do show 




will  improve some day. 
Smoking  needs some under-
standing. I realize 
that
 many of 
you are uncomfortable when not 







 so we must 
compromise. 





















time, 7 to 9 p.m. 
TAU DELTA 
PHI will 













































ested.in an active reserve group 
ALL 
ORGANIZAT:ONS
 plan-  
are 




 a float 
or house 
dec- 














a meeting next: 
or 1:30 















































































































 to till 
out  a form





























AIR  FORCE 
RESERVE 
MEN 










For SC Game 
Veterans  who purchased 
tickets 
for the Santa Clara football game, 
and are 
entitled to the $2 refund, 
can 
obtain  their money 
at the 









return of the admission 
money for the 
Bronco
 contest ar-
ises from the fact that student 
body card holders were entitled 
to reduced admission to the game. 
However, no 
cards had been 
is-
sued at that time,
























 a A.M. to II P.M. 
SAT.: 8 A.M. to 6 
P.M. 
SUN.: 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
SOFT WATER - SOAP FREE 
DRYER SERVICE 
















































































































 the hall 
hut three 













 of 210 














applicants on the 
de-
partment  





represents  an 
increase  over 



















 administration of 
juslice





















Students are reuested  
to 
keep 
ofj the newly Installed
 grass In 
the
 vicinity of the 
Student  Un-









































































































































































 . . . 



















Barbara  Jean Fillmore, 
Boulder Creek, Colo., has been 
appointed a Second Lieutenant in 
the Women's Medical Specialist 
Corps,
 The 
Surgeon General, De- I 
partment of the 
Army,  announces. 








this spring. She 
received  her A.B. 




assignment  is 
Oliver  General 
Hos-
pital, Augusta, 
Ga..  where she re-













































































































































had  a 
























































































































































































































Ask  for 
it
 either 
way . . 
. #oth 
trade













































































































































































-`        













































school,  as 
yet 







upper  division 
Students 
registered





after a year 
and  four 
months  as 
acting  head 
is
 Dr. Carl 
D. Duncan. 
"The
 prime function 
of the college is 










as in the past, to pursue 
their in-
dividual 
research  interests." 
After he joined







 cow -s% includ-
ing general biology, 
botany,
 ento-
mology; conservation and physio-
graphy. The Intter two 
courses 
were wartime
 sessions offered at 
the 
collea... 





in zoology, i:pecializing in ento-











promotion, he deplored. Active in 
the Entomology club activity, Dr. 
Duncan and his wife, take high 
interelt in off -campus 
pursuits
 
for the students. Spartan Spin-
ners, a folk 
doncing  group, tops 
their student activity program 
now. 
Citing the advancement of the 
college in recent years, Dr. Dun-
can revealed that the entomology 
courses here are second only to 
the University of California in the 
state. 
You Now










 for $4.50 
Featuring 
SPECIAL 











Also Enter 3rd 






Thursday, October 6, 1949 
SPARTAN












































 department  Monday and 
3500. 
Tuesday broke many existing 
rec-Iteaching
 










ords,  according to Dr. Carl D.  
asitology;












Duncan, depal I ment head. To i 
secured
 to 


























































































































































nal exam week. He is 
now 
under-
going trea.ment at Stanford Me-
morial hospital

























homital,  San 
Fi;111-
cisco.  
ment new Ficulty 
members  have 
been 
secured  and more 
additions  




 the surge of 
stu-
dents  are 
courses  in zoology, 
chemistry, 
bacteriology,  physi-



















 list of new 
fac-
 of 
absence  due  to illness. 
versitY of Cuiorado, Instructing 
botany and plant pathology
 clas-
ses;
 Dr. Charles Sibley,
 Univer-
sity of Kli1S3S, teaching general
 
zoology and ornithology; Mr. 
Frank Gale, McClatchey - high 
school, Sacramento, in general bi-
ology;
 Mr. Robert Patterson, on a 
part-time basis,

















































 there are 60 
dozen
 . . 
. 
all 
brand  new 
and 
going  
fast . . 
follow 
















 Wool Flannels 
 
Corduroy  










































 WAIT TILL YOU'VE BEEN







































-Back Guarantee if we're








your  patronage 
and 
promise











































































the Del Monte 




wedding, the new Mrs. 
Clancy was Miss 
Stella Pinoris. 
Clancy is a member of the 
College  
faculty. Following the 
rites the 
two Spartan 
graduates  spent a 10 -
day 
hone moon in 
Carmel.  
Dr. Clancy has been 
teaching at 
San  Jose State 












obtained  his 
master's
 degree 







received  his Doc-
tor's degree in dramatic literature 
at Stanford.
 
During the war, he was a cap-

























Clancy  is 
consid-






















































tion. She is 
considered  an out- I 
standing heavy dramatic actress, 
said Dr. Gillis. Her most reniem-1 
bered work was
 the leading roll in 
Ibsen's
 Rosmers Holm. 
On Sabatical leave, Dr. Clancy 
Former stella Pinoris has a 
new leading star now since she 
became the wife of Dr. James 
Clancy- of the Speech and Dra-
ma department. 
The former student will be 
re-








Betty  June 
Bag1.1.y  and 
Arthur
 Williams 









 by the 
future
 
trayais in college productions. 
Above,  left to right, 
are  Eliza-
beth 
Loeffler,  Stella 
Pinoris 
(Mrs. Clancy),
 and Ed William 
as they 
appeared in a 
play pro-
duced





 Mr. and 
Mrs. 
Frank William
-Bagley -a ML Ha-
milton Road.
 
The bride -elect is a 
senior  art 
major






































































































































































The couple will make 
their  
home  






















 has a 
new  starring role mince he be-
came a married 
man this sum-
mer at Del Monte chapel in 
Monterey. His bride 
is the for-
mer Miss Stella Plnorls. She is 
a San Jose State college gradu-
ate, active in dramatics, and 
Dr.  
Clancy's
 new leading lady. 
Shown  above 
are  Dr. Clancy 
In his 
bachelor  days and Miss 
Ann HotlAng, 
student







play  here. 
The 
couple  sailed for Europe 
Tuesday






339 South First Street 
(Across the street from Sears) 




 "course  is intended
 to prevent loss 
cf study,
 lec-























phases  c.f. 
mcdern







































































































































 Scratch Knives 
 
Peasche




































































was  given in marriage by 
her 








































 with white' 











State college for two 
Following  the 
















community  center. 
De Laro attended















For  the occasion she'




in %vitae marquisette, 
and
 
complemeinting  her enseptble '1 1,, 




 Her bou-' r 
ormer
 1) .. *artans  We  
quet was of orchids and 
-carna-  Miss Janice Power and Red -
t 
ions.  
mend A. Rudolph, former Spar 
Four
 
bridesmeids  gowned 
in tan graduates
 
were married at 
white were in the 
bridal party.' Carmel Mission this summer in 





Thursday.  October 
6, 1949 
Reveal





























































































































chose  for her
 weddinc 
tanc3.- and is imployed as a certi-
i 





field public accountant. 
skirt, V neckline, and cap 
sleeves.  
The blusher veil of net with chan-
tilly lace was 
held  in place with 
a 




















Pillowing  thc." ceremony, 
a re-
ception was held in the 
Wrahtz  
home.  




a green taffeta coat
 





The new couple will. 
reside  in 

























lege. She is 
rt ,;raduate of 
Kellberg 
rnStitUte  of 
Massage  and Physical 
Therapy.
 




graduate. He attended The' ,San 

















































millions  of dollars more than 
official









you this finer 










millions of dollars more than official
 
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies
 
today. See
 for yourself how




much more real deep
-down 
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 










He says: "To me, 
Luckies  taste better. 
I've seen 
the makers' of 
Luckies  buy fine,
 
prime
 tobacco, you 
know!"  Here's more 
evidence 








































































T%- kickoff Friday at 8 p.m. 
will ind these two lineups facing 
each other. 'Virtually the  
same
 
Pepterdine  team was 
walloped  61-




State  College  
79 Jly 
Wilson  (193) 
54 
1' "alley Dow 
(220) 









49 .1 .J1iOr Morgan (194) 
32 tne 
Menges  (165) 
44 l_ary Johnson (178) 
29 }:.arry 
Russell  (182) 












 reports indicate 
that the Waves will be stronger 
this 
season. The Staters 



































Hyduke (170).  





































are entitled  
to 
tickets to the 
foot-


































Wednesday,  October 12. 
Rumors 
have circulated on the 
campus that the 
student
 quota of 
tickets













it plain that 
this is not 
the  
case.  
A similar policy 
will  govern the 
distribution
 of 








 of the Pacific and 

































will  be assured



















































































































%V, Pepoerdine, and a 





















an guards Ralph 
















































































































weeks, and possibly 
longer. 
The 
























































-   
Derailed  
















Jose State's varsity and 
fresh water polo teams go to Da-
vits today to 
open the season 
against Cal Aggies.
 Coach Charley 
Walker's boys 
go into action 
with
 





 the varsity 
are Jack 



































































































 to San Jose State campus,  N.C.C. 














































 THE STUDENT 




off  oer Quart of Oil
 
15% 
off  on Auto Parts 





























































































































































 edition of the
 San Jose 
State
 




its first scrimmage to-
morrow
 
afternoon  in poor 
physical  
condition,




 "The first two practice 
sessions




















































 frosh play five 




























touchdown pass from quarter-








score  boosted the 
Spartan










   





























































































































 of the 
Spartan 
Daily




























has just released a list of 
new men 
entering  San Jose 
State  college that 





list is composed of men who 
will compete 
on 
this year's freshman 
football  team. 
New 
faces for the 
frosh











































 Vern Windreth,  
tackle, 
of 
joining  the PCC 
they
 have plen-
all four from 
Honolulu,  




Schwartz  and his
 band ol 
Ed
 Salcadalena,
 guard from 'fa -
Stanford
 








score was no 
Oakland;  
Stan Wacholz, end from 













loop.  Too tough
 
Trezza 
and Wiley McClain, half -
for San Jose. 
Our 
advice  to-  the 



















































































































The Indians romped all over the 
Soaking Fine Time 
s:ti, 
Jose  grids by a 49-0 count. 
photo t) Haddon SAN 




-splattering  end last 
Thursday, 
Sept. 22,
 in the 
Greek 
Bowl as violators 










annual  affair 
was  
well at-
tended by both upper classmen 
and 
-whether participating







 an interesting 60 minutes 
of water 
squirting and brawling in 
general. 
Led by Ed Nuttal. Al Fodor, 
Bruce Kern and Thelma Ellis, the 








 during the prevlOus 
week  
to the rostrum. Their 
punishment  
includednosing
 eggs across the 
siege 
and  sitting on blocks of ice. 
For 
more serious





and forced to 
apply  lipstick to the 
faces
 of female 
offenders  who 
were simuitaniously ordered to 
shave the legs of their
 masculine 
partners in crime. 
A group of 
rebel freshmen
 in 
the stands on 
several occasions 






















DIEGO STATE COI-I-EGE  
The San Diego Aztec has offer-
ed STOS prediction regarding the
 
outcome of the '49 2C2A 
grid sea-
son: San Jose, San Diego, Fresno, 
Santa Barbara, Cal Poly. Sports 
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHOThe 
first day 
of classes is 
over and 
has brought forth many humorous 
events. 




into wrong classrooms, such as the 
sweet  young 
thing who wandered 
into an algebra class thinking it 
was 
shorthand.  Another co-ed, 
when
 
going through the 
registra-
tion line, was told to abbreviate 
course names as much 
as possible. 
When registering for a course in 
American History,  she wrote down 
the initials "A.H." The
 poor gal 
ended up in animal husbandry lab 
out in one 
of the Ag barns. 
One of 
our  wily seniors, a for-
mer editor of this paper, 
walked  
into the wrong history
 class. Upon 
discovering his 
error,  he turned to 
this writer and said,
 "I'm in the 
wrong  class, 
but  I think I'll
 stay 
anyhow. This 
prof is pretty inter-
esting." 
There was also the large crowd 
of new 
and  old 







 was like coming
 home 
again. Many of these "Nestology" 















 normal, not all 




























you think you 
have
 troubles! 
Before you hum the 
Lecture
 





use  of 
pa-
per, not that
 he was without ready 





















size rock, trimming the 
edg-
















quill  did 
all right 
for  awhile, 
but 
history
 proves it 













modern  day of 
television











































































Top 'Brain' Poll 























University  of 










men  by receiving 
an 
average of 2.69  out of 
a possible 
4.00 while the men received 
an 
average of 2.41. 
In the academic 
year 1947-48, the women
 had a 
2.66 average and the men had
 2.40. 
all school average 
for 1948-49 
was up from 2.46 in 1947-48 to 
2.47. 
Highest honors by classes was 
held by the senior class with an 























































































































7  it 
6  III 
Ell 6 
52 E. SANTA 
















Yes sir! Near practically 
every 
college
 you'll find 
a 
campus
 shop or de-
partment
 store where 
you 
can buy Arrow shirts. 
Arrow makes many of 
its  
products 

























































































































































































































































































to date are: 


































































































































































Ardith  Frost. 
Psychology:  Dr. 
George A. 
Muench 





Social Science: Dr. 
Leo C. May 
and 













Smith.  c, 
Natural Science:
 Francis' C 
Gale, Dr.
 J. Gordon 













Ralph  A. Smith. 
returning  from 
Mrs. 
Owinds
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